Mini Bio: Chris Brown, Head WHO European Office for Investment for Health and Development

Chris Brown is Head of the WHO European Office for Investment for Health and Development, Venice Italy and is a visiting professor at the Glasgow Caledonian University, UK. She leads the WHO European Health Equity Status Report Initiative which is connecting policy makers and NGOs with new evidence and approaches to accelerate healthy prosperous lives for all.

Chris is the co-author of 1st WHO European Health Equity Status Report and led the work resulting in the adoption the Resolution on accelerating healthy prosperous lives for all adopted by 53 European Member States partners and WHO IN September 2019. She was a core member of the teams behind the WHO Global and European Commissions on Social Determinants of Health. She worked for 15 years on large scale international development projects, specializing in sustainable livelihoods and good governance.

She lives and works in Italy.
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